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W Will Not He-tre- Any More.

ir i. , uxt.
.Set lo mule, and oopyrljU securer!

Tb furionei of war oftn obang, boys,
And Irlll'i will on turn th seals;
Though bavy th blows that we atrlka hoys,
W and I hut ihn truett mar fill!
Bat whr ll the heart lu dtspxlr, boys i .
And wbn shall advls to turn Buck!
W'll J'ut add a little more stsam, boys,
And ruth our good otusa o'er the trick.

UUoatilt 4
0. we will not re any more, boys,
we wiu not riratray more
We've utimber to raaloh
The vlllalss we'd catch
We will not retreM any more.

We've .battled thui long for the right, boys.
Regardless of station or gold;
We're coffered Item hanger end tbtrit, bore,
And tramped through tb hekt ltd Ul J colds
Bat let our brute letdere once cull, born,
We'll rush to the fray as before
We're ready to light or to die, boys.
Bat not to retreat any more.

We orten go bums In oar dreami, hoye,
Aid it by the old kllohen fire,
And tell o'or the Ulee of our eerape.uxjTs,
To IM'ners we nerer on tire:
But right lu our momenta of bllu, boye,
Wblle thinking our hsrdihlps are o'er.
The order ormes rour.d to turn out, boye,
Fall In and tramp on m before.

Our comrades fill many a grare, boye,
Our brothers are orlpi'lr d and maimed;
Of those who may foil, .ia they fell, boye,
Tbelr oouolry need not be asharaedi
We elgb for the bl eswite nt pence, hoya.
We tire of the war bugle's blast;
We'll conquer before we go borne, b"y.
Well (Ishi for oar flag to the last.

Detailed Aooounts of the Great
Battle of Bharpsburg.

Hookpr and Burnslde the II
rne of the Day.

Ducpfralu Fighting of ihn Rebrls.

THE APTAITAOI 0T OUB SIDB.
TW fwmnnitnl nt the Mmi .le.e

detailed aecooal of Dm battle ot vvedneaoay,
am wnoe -- nee grriieev. t rne waier-to-

eaa oooUttM Tl over tkwleld wltbao
obstinacy equal rvea'lo Waterloo.''

It appear, from hie sits mm, that Toeeday
wss spent chiefly In deploying forie and gain
Irg positions, sailer tbo dny was over. General
Hooker remarked : " Wu are through lor to-

night, bat lo morrow w flabl toe battle that
will e'rtldn the faiit of the Rrpabllo."

'WEbMSDlT BATTU.
Te bsttle on YYdneeday began wilh the

dawn. Morning found bolb armlte jatt as they
hid slept, almost cloeo euotigb to look Into coco
Tuber's ycs. Tbe left cf Meede'e reserves ami
tbe right of Klckell'i linn became engaged at
nearly the ramo moment, one with artillery the
other with Inluitry. A battery wss almoet
lramQUtly unshed forward berood the on

III tral wood, orer a plouguod field, nvar tbo top
M of tbe iilopu uber tbe cornfield bfirnn. On

the orwo Uld, In tb corn beyond and In the
wrwla which 6pped lorwsril Into the broad
flMa 1'La a promontory Into the ocean, was
the titrdmt and rimdllift rtruirglo of the day.

for half an hour nficr I ho bittU had grown
lo I'h full strength, tbe lioo of lira swayed nel
thi-- r w ly. Hooker's men were fully up to their
work. Tbi'y thlr general ererywliore In
front l.evcr away from tbo Are, and all the
lroui9 btller4 In tbelr commander, and fouibt
with a nil . Two tblids cf Ibnm were the same
mea who under MrrViwi-l- l hail broken at Ma
nassas..

TUj half hour pudmI; the rfbiU beian to
(Ire way a little, only a little; but at the first
rnninuion in a nre, " forward ' wae
the word, aud on went oar line with a cheor
and a nt1!. Uack across the oornn!d,leavtcg
load and wounded behind tbxm, orer tbo fence,
aud aoroes tho road, aud than beck agaiu Into
tbe dnrkaoodawbich cloHhlarouodlhem, wnul
tbe rctritaling reb-l- s.

Sleadu and blsl'nnneylraoi ins followed hold
and last followed lilt ihey oame within easy
rtogo of the wood', among which Ibey saw
tbelr bdattii rntmy diRappfarlng followed
sllll. with nnolbcr clr, and flung bemelrw
again) lh oorer.

la AUBnc'ina.
But out of those gloomy woods oame, sud-

denly aod hearlly, terrible) rolleys rolloys
whlob i mole and brut and broke, In a moment,
that esger front, ami hurled them ewlttly baok
for baU the distance ibey biil won. Notswlfily,
nor In panic, any further. Closing up their
battered liars, thcyosmo ilowlyaway a reg

Imont where a lulgada bad men ; hardly a
brigade where a wholo dlrislon bad Won

They bad met from the woods the first
Tollies of musketry from Irenh troops; had met
Iheio and returned Ihem till Ihelr line bad
yielded and gon j down before lb weight of
lira, and till Ibclr ammunition was exhausted

Is leu minute the fortuauof tba day teemed
In bare chauged It was tbe rebels now who
were ndranolng, pourlug out of lbs woods rn
endles llm. rweeplug ibrouirh the corn rlolds
from wbli h tbelr ocmrades Joat tied. Hooker
eat to his nearest brigade, and ordered Don- -

blediy 1 forward bin best brigade "
tlalt.ufre and Dijubledsy's brigades pushed

on ami held the bill Irom whtcb tba corn fluid
begins to descend. Tbey wtro eorenly

by ibo rebels, and though they wrro
sen rely cut up, aud Geu. UarlsafT wonnded,
tney mtlnlalncd tbelr position.

Tbe crisis of the tight at this point bid ar-

rived j Klcketts' dlr.slon ralnly endarorlng
to adrance, and exhausted by tbo effort, bad
fallen back. Part of ManefMd's corps was
ordered in lo tblr relief, but Manrfleld's troops
time back again, and tbelr genual was mor-
tally wounded Tbe left, ncrerlhelete, was too
extended to be turntil, and too etrnng to be
broken. Il'cketu sent wind he outild not ad-

rance, bat could hold bis f rouud. Doubloday
had kept his guns at work on the riaht. and
had dually rllenced a rebel battery that fur
half .m hour bad poured lu agalllng nnflladlug
fire along Uockcr's oentral line.

Orders wen sent to Crawlord and Gordon
the tw UaaeBdld brigades to more directly
forward at onou, tbe baturles in tbe centre
were ordered on, tna wnule line was called on,
and tba General himself went forward,

now HonciER wis worMrcn.
To the right of the rornfluld and beyoud It

was a point of wordi Dnc carried and firmly
held, li was tho li of H position. Hooker
deteruilned to tstio ll He rode not in front of
MS rirtoesi troop mi a mil to examine the
ground lor a battery At the top be dismount,
eel and went forward on font, completed his re
eonnoirisnce, returned an remounted. Tbe
mnrbetry Die from tbo point of woods wss ell
the wbilo extremely hot. As ha put bis foot In
the flitrup a freh volley of rifle bullets camn
whining by. Tbe tall, soldierly figure of tbe
General, the white hursj which he rode, tbe
derated place where he was all made him a
mot dangerously rujp!cnons mark.

Three men were shot down by bis tide at the
ame tuno lli.it H ji i was struck in tbe foot

by a ball. The sir was allre with bullet. He
k'pt on his butse for a few moments, though
the wound was severe and excesslrely pslnfnl,
and would not dismount till he bad given bis
last order to adrance. n wu himself In the
very Irout. Swaying unsteadily on his bora,

be tamed In his sest to look about blm. " Tier
li regiment lo ibo rlcbt. Order It forward 1

Crawford and Gordon are cornice np. Tell
them to carry tnete works and bold mem na
It Is car tight I"

It wu found that the bullet bad weed com
pletely through his root, td surgeon, '
(Xamlned it on tbe spot, could glre no 0
tAn wttalliaF linna rar tirntfan. tint' It
afterwards ascertained that, tbongh grskrd,
tbey were notfraeiureo, ur course, in siver-U- y

of the wound mad It Imponlblerorblm
to lctep lb field, which he believed already
won,jo far as U belonged to win It.1 It
was go'clook. I

Tb fight had been furious slooe fire., A
large part ol bis command was broken, but with
his right sllll untouched aod with OrawfoM's
and Gordon'! just up, abort all, with the

of tbo wholo central Una wbloh tb men
had heatd ordered with cheers. As It wu Im

possible to bold the position, Genafal Sooner
withdrew lb division t) the rear, and otoe
mors tba o rnneM was abandoned to tb en- -
""

frencb sent word he could nsia his ground.
ltlchardsou. wblle gallantry leading a reglQent
under a heavy fire, wu severaly wounded In
tba shoulder. General Meagher wu wounded
at the head ol his brigade, The loss In general
officers wu beoomlng frlgbllul.

At 1 o'olock strain on lb gut bad a gloomy
look Hofker'a troons were areatlv exhaust
ed, and their general away from the field.
Mansfield's were uobetter,Samner't commind
had to it heavily, but two fif bis divialons were
still oomparattvily fresh. Artillery was 'yet
playing vigorously In front, tbongh tbe ammu-

nition of many of the batteries was entirely ex
hausutd, and tbey hsd bten compelled to re
tire.

niiMoacMitm.
At Ibis oriels Franklin came up with freb

troop', and commanding one dlrl'Ion of th
corps, lormed on the left Slocum wu nt
forward along tbe slopes lying under tbe first
ranges of the dlrislon of rebel bills, while Smith
wu r.rdered lu retake tbe crnflelds and woods
which all day had beta so hotly conltsted. ' It
wu don la the handsomest style. His Maine
and Vermont regiments and the rest went for-
ward on tbe run, and, cheering u tbey went,
twept Ilk an avalanche through tbe cornfields,
tell upon the 'woods, cleared thrm la ten
minutes, and held Ihem. Tbey were not again
retaken.

Tb field and lis ghastly harveit whlcb the
rtaoer bad gathered In those fatal hours re
inaloed finally with as. Four times It had been
lost aod won. Tb dead ar alrswn ao thickly
that as von ride over It yon oannot gull your
home's ateoa too oaxerullv. I

General Hmllh' attack wu ao sudden mat
his success was accomplished with nogrjaal
lot.

Up to three o'olook Vunislde bad made III

progress, ins aiuci on in nnag na di
ucoestrul, but tbe delay cad been so gi

list, to toe observer, u appeared ns n aicuiei-lto'tpl-

must hiro beoo seriously disar-
ranged.

M'CLIU-UI'- S 0BD1M.
flnallv. at four o'olock, licClellan sent si

mullaneoas orders to BurnsMe and Fraoklln;
In fir former to advance and carry the haib
rles In his front ut all h'ssrds aud anr cot:
(he latter lj erry lbs woods next In front' r'
blm lo tbe wcicn tue reneis etui neta. it..'
order lu Franklin, however, wu practical!
countermanded. In ocueeqaenoe of a meteage
from General ciumner, that If Franklin went
onnd waipuleed, bis own corps was n t
yet euOcIenny reorganlaed to be derwuded on
u a reserve.

r raeklin, thereupon, was directed In run no
risk of losing bis present position, and, Instead
of sendltg bis Infantry Into the woods, con-
tented bluis-- ll with advancing bis batterln
over (n bre,.cn or the neias in rronr, support
Ing thim r,lib heavy columns of Infantry, and
attacking with energy Ihe ribel batteries Im-

mediately opposed lo blm. Ill' movement war
n nicoeM so far u It went. That being occ
accomplished, aod all hsaud of tbe right be
lng egala forced back huvlog been dispelled,
the movement of Burnelde beoame at onoe Ihe
turning point cf snecesa, and thefata of tte
day depended on him. a

uenemls Hooker, and Rnmner, and Frank-
lin, aud Mansfield were all sent to tbe rlgbl,
three) rallu away, while Totter seems to hare
done double duty with bin single corpa In front.
notn supporting me naileries ana nctaing mm
sulf la reserrs. With all this lmminss force
on tbe rlghi, but lixten thousand men were
given to llurnslds r,r Ihe dtoblre morement
ol the day.

btlll mure unfortunate in lis rceiilta was tbe
total failure of Ibeee lepurate attacki on tbe
rlgbt aad lelt lo rue'aln, or ia any manner

with each other. Durneide beeltatod
for hours In front of Hio bridge which should
bare beon carried at once by a coup d main
Meantime, Hooker hud bo"n Ogbilug for four
hours with various lortune, but flaal rucceis
Sumner had oomu up too 1st to join lo. the
dultlvs attack, which his eatlier arrival would
probshly have ooorerled into a ,mplote stio-ce-

and Franklin reachrd tbe eoene only
when Fnmii'T bad been repulsed.

VDSM1UI ST Til OKIWIS.
Attacking first with one regiment, then with

two, and delaying both lor artillery, Dtirneldr
wss nol over the brldgo li 'fore two o clock --

perhaps not lllltbres. Headraooedilowlrupthe
slopes In Ms front.bls batteries In rear c ivrlug,
to eome exteut, the moremeula of tbe Infantry.
A deeper, flgbt ba going on In a deep
ravine on his right, tbe rebel batteilea were In
full play, and, apparently, rry annoying and
deslmctlre, wblle beary ooliimni of rebel
troops were plainly visible, advancing ns if
oarelees of cuncoaltnent. along the r ad aod
over tna bills im me mrecu.n or iiurneide
fores. It was at this point of time tbul

sent bini the order above givon.
liurnstde owjod it most gallantly, uetttrg

nis troons wen in nana, anu senmnir a onrtion
ot his artillery lo tbo front, he advanced them,
wuu ran a iy ami the rao't ae eimned v hror.
etralght up the bill In front, on top of which
the rebels bad maintained their most dangerous
hattery. Tbe movement wu In plain view ol
MiCIellau's position, and u Franklin, on tbe
oiner side, ivnt ins batteries Into toe bold about
the same time, the battle seemed to open la all
directions wllh greater aollrlty than ever.

There are two hills on the left of the road,
the larthcstsnd lotcest. The rtbels bare bat-
teries on both Burnsldo Is ordered to carry
tbe nearest to him, which is IJio farthest from
the road. His guna openlug first frt m this new
petition In front, mora entirely controlled and
silenced tbe enemy's ertlllery. Tbe Infantry
oame on st once, inuiu j rapidly and steadily
np lout, dark lanes, and broad, dark recesree,
being plainly visible without a glars as they
moved orer tbe greon hillside.

Tbe next mement tbe road In which the rebel
batteiy was planted ncs canopied wllh .louds
of dust enllily detceuding Into the valley,
Underneath was a tumult ol wagons, guns,
bores, nod men S ng at speed down the road.
Blue flathea of smoke burst now and then among
Urm; a horse or a man or a half dcten went
aowo, ana men tna wninwina swept on.

The bill was csrrled, hut coul.i U be held!
Tbo rebel columns, befiro !mu moving to tbe
loft, lnoreaeed tbelr nans. Tho cans on the
bill ebore sent an angry tempest of shell down
umong Burnelds's guns and men. He bad
formed bis columns apparently In the near
angles of two fields bordering tbe road high
ground about them everywhere except In tbe
roar.

TO 1IB1L ATTiCK.
In another moment a rebel battle line ap

pears on me urow oi tne page aoove mem,
moves swlftlv down In tbo most nerfeet order.
and though met by incessant discharges of
musketry, of which we plainly see the (lashes,
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does not fir again Whit spaces show where
men ar ratling, dm iney eioee np inuanuy,
and still lb line advances. Tb brigades o I

RnM im In hw Anlnnn, (h wilt nnl
glva way before a bayonet charge In lli.e.
Tb rebels think twice before tbey dash Jnto
these hostile masse.

Then Is a halt, tha rebel left wing give wsv
and nattera over tha field, tb rest stand'fast
and fire. Mora Infantry cornea np, BurnsUe Is

ouinuraosrea, nangea, compeiiea so yieia las
hill he took o brarely. His position b) no
looger on of a' tack; hi defends himself with
unfaltering firmness, but be Hods to McClel
Ian for help. McClelhn's glass Tor the last
half hour hu seldom been turned away from
the left,

Btasimx isju aiuroacxncCTS.
Barnslde'l messssger rod np. HI message

Is, " I want troop and guns. If yon do (not
send them I cannot hold my position for hall
an hour."

MoClellan's only answer for tbe moment a
glanca at tb western iky. Then be tarns and
ipeaks very slowly!

" Tell General Burosld that this la tb battle
of tb war. He mast hold hi ground till dark
at any cost."

I will send blm Miller's battery. I can do
nothing more. I have no infantry." Tbett u
tbe messenger wu riding away be called blm
baok. " Tell blm If he cannot hold his ground,
then tbe bridge, to tha last man I alwaya the
bridge I If tbe bridge la lost, all Is V

i be sun is already down; not bair-a- hour or
daylight la Uft Till Burnslde's message oame
It had seemed plain lo every oneathaftbe bat-
tle could not be finished to day. None sus-
pected hoar near was tb peril of defeat, ol
sudden attack on exhausted forces bow vital
to tb safety of tbe army and tbe nitlon was
ibe fifteen thousaud waiting troops of Fits Jobn
Porter in the hollow. Bat tb rebels halted,
lntead of poshing on) tbelr vindictive caonon-l-e

died away u the light faded. B.fore li
wu quite dark the battle was over. Only a
solitary gun of Barnilds'a thundered against
tne enemy, ana presently mis aieo ceasea, ana
ih; field was still.

TUt quit riRiL.
Tb peril came very near, but It has passed.

and in spue or lbs peril, at tne close the day
was partly a success not a victory, but an a I.
vantage bad been gained. Hooker, Sumner,
and Franklin, held all Ihe ground they had
gained, and Barnsld still held tba bridge and
bis position beyond. Everything was favoru
ble for a renewal of the Dgbt in tbe morning
If tba plan of the battle Is sound, there Is every
reason wny aiouieiian snouia wia u. ue may
cnoose 10 postpone me usuie to twaiinurein-forosments- .

Ilia bard to estimate lose on a field ofsfo')
xtwt, bat I think oars cannot be let than Mz

theosaad killed and wounded It nay be much
grsater. Prisoner, bava been taken from tb
enemy I hear of a regiment captured entire,
bat I doubt It. All tb prisoners whom I saw
igrre In saying that tb whole army I there,
lilll and Longstraet ar either killed or pri-
soners.

A Mramga sjiorjr About Harper's Ferry
The Philadelphia Priu publishes: the follow-

ing letter, given some curious statements
the surrender ol Ilarpor'a Ferrys
" Frkdcmci, Mo., Sept. ID, 18C2.

" In my communication, dated nt Middle-tow-

September 11, you will recollect that I
stated if you should bear of tba surrender of
Harper's Ferry, bo not astonished; I will fur-

nish you with a key to tbe secret. These
were, as nearly a I can recollect, the words
used. Now for tbe clue: On the morning of
tho 11th, wbilo taking breakfast in company
with some rebel officers, I got Into an argu
ment with one of them 4 Major Yost-- in
relation to tbe ability of tbe rebels to cap'ure
uarper s rerry. l insisted mat ono Hundred
thousand men could not capture It if properly
defended; upon which tbo Major akod me how
mauv trooDe I auDDOBed were defending it f I
answered not lee titan ten thousand, who, if
tbey were not sbeer poltroons, could defend it
ngainst thu whole rebel army.

" Ue insisted then were not an many, and
I as stoutly maintained that there were, adding
that I was there myself but four dnya since.
At this point his vanity, perhaps, overcame
his prudence, for, being determined to main-

tain tbo position bo bad assumed, be said, ' It
Is but two duvs since I left it I' Ileinir
astounded at this revelation, and willing to
bear more, I moderated, when ho went on
and raid that he was in company with (Jen-or-

Miles two days before (which must have
been on Monday or Tuesday.) that he had,
in company witn mat oincer, walked an
through tho camp, and had seen the force, and
be did not believo there vers more than five
thousand.

" He then began to repeat some converai
lion between him and Gen. Miles, and stated
that Miles said he did not know what the d
he was kept there for; that he wu of no use,
and. if attacked, that bo would surrender.
The Major then carelessly added that 'Miles
was a first-rat- e fellow, but that if he bad a
bottle of whieky besidohim, everything might,
for all ho cared, go to tho d V

" I had already beard something at Uio

Point ot Rocks in relation to Ucneral Miles
hnviog given orders to destroy tbe store at
that place, and spike tho two guns, which as-

tonished every one, as thire seemed to be no
occasion lor any sucn desperate measures. I
was present and aided in tbe removal of tbe
two pieces ol artillery and the commissary
stores two days after, and there wu not an
eocrov nearer than six miles. Manv bints
were thrown out at tho time u to tbe cause of
such extraordinary orders, which gonerallv re.
suited in tho conclusion that Miles wu nottn
be trestcd. Accordingly, after having heard
what hu been already related, I concluded It
to bo my duty to transmit what I knew to
some one who had sufficient power to remove
or supersede him, aod I finally concluded that
the bent thing to be done was to writ to bis
Excellency tbe President, acquainting him
with what I heard.

" I accordingly wrote a letter, addressed to
tbo President of tbe United States, but, alter
having written it, I had no means of transmit-
ting it. I craved a few of tbe citixens of

whom I knew to be Union men, to
rido with the letter to the next town, in any
direction, I cared not what, which bad a mall
communication with Washington. But all to
no purpose; they were either afraid or
apathetic. ,

" I was compelled, therefore, to abandon the
design and let thiogs take their course; and
the country is but too painfully aware what
tbat hu been. Major Yost, I learned, was a
resident of Loesburg. Virginia. He wore no
decorations on his gray suit indicative nf rank,
but wu addressed as major by the other offi
cers, ana ecemcu to DO a man or mucn consia.
oration among them. As some of vour read
ere may probably know him, I will give a
short description. IIo is short, stout, but not
obese; hia hair and eve both black; his fen

turn well formed and rather handsome; and
there wu that about the masstvenet of bis
bead and bis frontal development, added to his
clear, penetrating eye, wblcb alwaya bespeaks
iatuillgence. H."

Tbe Presi accompanies this letter with the
following editorial statement!

i
i

--- i i ' aa-- a i i a

Wo had a little hesitation In Drintlnif tbe
bore letter, although It came from om of pur

most reliable special correeponuenis. vie ao
not desire to uy a word In relation to), the
dead; our correspondent's account is circum-
stantial, however, and It Is no injustice to
Col, Milea'i memory to know all that may be
said against him, in order that his conduct
may ba explained or defended."

From thi Iranklort (Kr.) Statesmen, Sept 11

taealmcki- - tor tb (oath.
If then bar been any who bar heretofore

doubled that Kentucky, If left to her free choice,
would unit ber deillnles with tha Soatlsrn
Confederacy, tb spontaneous uprising cf tbe
people which aocompaoles tb maroh of Gen.
Smith must bava removed such doubt. Many
of the most blinded adherent of tb Northern
Government volunteer the admission that tbe
Stat Is gone. In Madison county, tho people,
released from tbelr thraldom by tb glorious
victory which drove their oppressors from
among them, are volunteering by hundreds, and

regiment Is nearly completed there already;
and in this, our glorious old comfy ot Fayette,
one more free, a perfeot rush to the ivec-u- r ufj '

office Is going on. What a contrast present-

ed. On last county court day a great wlsmest
log was advertised and attempted to be gotten
up by th Llccolnltes of tb city aod county.
Addresses were delivered by Garret Davis and
other distinguished gentlemen fligi were rais-

ed; and with stirring mnslo from splendid
bands, marching and counter marching wu

d to for tb purpose of exciting men to
accept tbe liberal bounties offered and enlla
in the abolition army ; but It wu no go, aid
but oe recruit wis, obtained dating the day.
Tbe people did not want to flgbt on that aide
But now that th "stars and bar" float above
recruiting cfihes, an J an opportunity Is offered
to volunteer In defence of .our Institutions, a
magnificent blaxe of enthusiasm bat spread
over tha city and county and bandied! of tbe
best men In tb land ar rushing into th ser
vice. No better music is required than the
shouts ol cur enthusiastic people. No threat,
enlogi of draft netd ba resorted to. Bounties,
though offered, are not thought of. Tbe I earls
of the people are In tbe cause of the South,
aod glorious old Fayette will furnish as many
noble Confederate soldiers as ther were votes
cast for tbe Federal candidates for offices at
the late Aogutt elections. Let this be ber proud
aim, and In It accomplishment wu shall show
to our brethren who have marched to our

that we deserved their assistance, and that
the snffeilngs of tbelr lnng and rapid march
have not been endured In vain.

pHOPOHALB FPU WOOD'
Dsror QuamsBMAaTta's OrvKs,
Cotr.tr tf aMsbteenUl anil (1 f trteia.

SttUd rropoeals for tht dilliarj or (J,cu))Hv
thoaaud Cards cf WOOD to the Oovennuat 111

nomad ai ibis ones utu mnrear, "' (')im day of Oetebir, si (II) twslvs celook n.
1B1WWB IV MOM, twuBi, M aaaraaaBiawiv,

(lifoa'fet loaf, aad split M th orelaarr atae of
09T.1 wooa. ... -me wooa 10 ne aaiivsrteja in o oi nauiBg-to- n

at auob polota as tbe Debet Uaartanau'ar abUl
dlrtei, corded la lacsi (I, liar test hlgh, dtltt.ry
not bclog coneldtrid oemile.e aatll so ooraea,
tnA-nr- a and loaD'Cted.

Aa laipietor will t designated en tht part cf the
sua mevur., ia vDoa,an

wbud cs ao! eoalorm lo the above apoclncaUotia
will be njaetad.

AU lo la delivered oa or before the (Ut) gilt day
or Dectmbtr, Intl.

Paymaat lo be madt apoa the coupUtUin of Ihe
whole ooatxset

raorosAU.
The fall ntma aad poet ones addrtu ol tbt blddei

mnt anneap ill tha DroMMtl.
If a blii ll madt In tat name ol a arm, tbt ntm't

or all tna psrlKi ma.t tpp-s- or mt cia win ot
ooualdcra as the Ind.vida.l prcpotal ot thvp.rtr
tljnlog It.

Propoeala from AvbyU portin wm raf M cotmdntA
adM ealA oaOvkMct MUt mKompami aock srnjxirt

Pron-Mil- a mtut ba addramd to Col O ll.ArjC.
KEtt, Qiarlermtiter U It. Aimr, Waiblcgtoe, u
U , ana mu.t b plaUlf malted " Propors.1 for
www "

QUAHAUTKB
Tht iwpoeiilbtlltr of tht guarantors naaet be ihOKO

bv tht cAcmJ ocrruioatt of ihe clerk of tbt ntarcai
dUtrktoiKrt,orotlhUt.lLed ataxia dtitriet attor

i bt ability of Ibt bidder to all tht eoatraet , ihoald
llbeaw'rdMtc bin, most bt gaaratuca or two
retocilDlt peritos, wnoet ngcaiare muti nt ep
ptnded lu tbt (atraatt.

Itlddan most bt prctjot lu person when tht bldf
art opened, or their proposals will not be coos..-- '

Itoads laths ram of tin thousand dollars, slgstd
or Iht oifllrio or aka noin oi nu guurtDion, wu,
be required of tht .ucOMtful bidder ap signing th
esntrset

As the bond mast aojompany tat ejDtrset,lt will
bt necas ssrr lor bidders to have their bondeutn wlU)
Ihtm, cr to ban foods signed la trtelpaUra and
tadrtobe produced wbtn tbt coouaotit again,

Blank- - for bends osn bt procured upju appUoatlc
being madt at Ibis olflot, cltbtr ptfrvnaily, by le
ter, or by Ulegrapb

KOUM Or UUAItANTKK
w of tha eouotv of asd ota e of

and , of tbt comity of ,nd do
hereby taaraatta thtt li ab'.a lafalalacon-trao- t

m aoconlanct with taa ttrms of his propoaltlo' ,

and that shoali Uls proporltioa bt accepted, ht wll
SI OOOe enwr UW a 9,u,ru ui uwiuuv, iun.

Should Ibt contract ba awarded bin, wt art pre
mmI (Ahrjinma hlaeurldea

tro tbts guaraattt mast be spptnded the 4Msl
oertlfloau abort msittloned J

Tha Depot Qossrltruanter reeerves to bimealf tbr
right to reject any or all bldt that ht may dam toe
blBb u. n BUAKKU,

Colonel and Qasrtsrmutir
sspt M-- dl OcUlsL

rrilUMAH K. LLOYD.
1 Attorney for Claimants,

in soxnt ron raocuiuo
Bounty Lands, Peniloni, Arrcan

of Pari Bitra Pajr, U,
WABOlNliTOlf, D. 0.,

Will glvt prompt and efflolent atlantloa to tht
prosecution of Claims ot every description agalxsi
Uia (iovaromeatj sad maxa no ohargt ualau pat
easeful.

Both rtfwmcm and tXtrg for tarvlcit will bt mads
satisfactory.

9-- raonoiis acoared for soldiers woasded or die
eaaed daring tht existing war; also, for the widow
aad orphans of soldiers who nivt died from wound
oi diMSM laourred while in tht United States set
rloe;aleo ftoueuy Afotwy for tht hairs at lawoftoldisr
decetad daring tht aalstlng war.

rsts airmen wiia aiicnws ur uuiar ymnmu ui
wardlal baslasaa

Tbe blgbttl priest paid for Land VTarraule
Adoraaa

TU0UA8 It LLO Ll,
A'ma n ifor daiasanli,

No 470 Seventh strait,
Washington, D 0

H. II. ISdltors of papers publithlag tbt above can
will bt entitled to my amices to tba amount o! tbei
ebargee. T K I

rpitl-fAUT- T 1VAUII
A NEW DUSCKIDTIVD WOltK la Pamphlet

form; a nsnailve fail oi lnlere. rioh, and spirit
tJly writtta, from Ibt commenoemeBt of the war to
the rt arn or tbe army to Aqala Crttk

LrUDUUVI WUUsU, KaalU (sl U ru'SIO Htw IiIIV vh-
title- d-

OROMKLIRN
ON TUB OltEST

AMKRIOAN HUBEliIsION
Trl-Pcr- ty "Wtxir- -

Tor sale at ths principal bookstores aad hstela cf
tba city

Pnoe, sn triti.
ropvrlgbt Hcared ecoordlog to tee law of t'on

gre,t KOWLAND CBOMKLUN.
tep n-- St Author.

1J H. A ZAHPUNB,
Fhjfilclao aid Denliit,

Offloe.No. ei K street, near lbs Circle

Or ZAPrONKeorttitueato glvt tnttracloas te
Utdical Stadtata and othtnle Anatomy, Pbysiolo
gy. Cbcml.try, Uflogy, Botatir, aal votiselher

raaooet os eotaaee euaaeciea wiui hnmh
for real la Ilea bbm bslldlBg aagss

UIO CO I All i
' Navr DsMataan,

Barest ef Yards and Docks, Sept. I, ises.
SEALED l'BOPOSALS for eaoh class separstot. mnianaA Ptonvali file Claji No. traatt th

elasa) for tha navy yard st (nsma lbs yard,") will
aa raeled at thla offlee aatll noon on tht 19th day
of September tntt , for faral Jitcg and ctuvvrfsg at
tht several navy yards aamtd tht natertals artlar.
tlelss embraced lo pi lated lehedalet, wblch flu be
Isiasthtd oaappUeatlca, and Hit by mall, il to re
cjaeattd, to pereoos deeirleg lo offtr to coat raot for
any or ail oi id ciaeeaei sinni mervia, vj lum wu
BoaadaatsortbaBtrtral asvy yards, for tbe eate
lor u yarot anatr mtu oomeaua, or oy ids nary
agent nearest thereto, or by the barren for Bay or
B'l me Tartu.

Te ttrfmnt eonfuim and MUftttes ia sraltnc 1 ef
Vrs,ieo Md tetU 6 rvMieei toAfca cenlaeu ctasiss for wwrt
ia in less yard M ens serafcire; aoa eata maiviaeai ot a
flrm moat sign Ihe bid aiidooBtraet.

Blddtra an btreby caaUOBtd ud parliealarly no
ttfied laat tntlr offtre mast be la tat form beralB.
after proscribed, aad bo milled la time lo reach Uelr
daatlatlio' before the time expiree for rteelv Bg
themitw btdwOlbi mmttdtnd wUX saall U raaeiW
arleriXspsratNl staled, and M alleteanes arfll (tf mads fee
yaUarssclsslMil.

Ume a. Minted, bidders are rtaeetttd to eadoret on
the tnvelorc above ths adirt, aad draw a list
under the endorsement, thus!

'iVercsali for Clan Ae. euteu us eam)jw im OTe
arm eu twaiwe im runi,'
To the ChlereT taa 'artaa ol Tarda an Decks,

irasbtaftoa o. C.

Ibrm of Offw.
(litre daU the offer)

I there Insert the name or Bamea eomDOetea the
flrm,) of (asnu th tow,) ta tbe stale of (name I Im

Stale,! hrrtbv offr 10 lorn ah aoder your advertise
utot dated (date of advtrtiftmtatj anu tabjett 10
all tbe rvcjaltemtBts of tbe mom, and of the printed
scbedele ,o which ll refers, all the articles tacracai
in Class Ne. (name tbt cite..) tor theBavy-iard.-

(name the yard,) aocordtaf to aald acbadalt,iv.s:
there pest ob the printed cists Iroai tht rohtaalt,
aadoppoette each ankle set the price and carry cat
,ua amoaot la the solemn, for dollars aad cents, aod
footsp tbe aggregate amount ot the bid fir Ibe
elv-s.-) amoaniiag to (here write the ataoaat In
wvrw,.

1 rr pott u my ageal (hers nsms tht tgeat , If, oae
isreqa!. bv the tchtdnlel for Ihe raoulv aadsr tht
ciasa.e tnUellaBetie. bean ratideBt of the plaoc
of dtUTS'yisnd should my offr bt aoetptcd, I n--
quest tht eoatraet may bt prepared ad tent to the
uavr asent at (name tbt agtscyj lorelgnaiurse and
certlQbBie,

i Here tns bidder ana tsoa memntr oi ui arm to
sign.)

tbrm 0 Ouuanlu.
The andtrtlgntd (nsint of gusrsotori of (came

tht towu ) and butt of (oamt ibt htatej and (BBom
of leoon gnaraotor, ao ,i hsrebr andertaka that the
above beAcJ rnamt tht bldiltrorbidderslwul.il his
or ihelr t frer "t above be accepted, t star lato too
raot a.th tht United Stiles wliuc Of eeudeys alter

Uiraste poeionice oi tno ao
ceptauct of bis or thebj offer leiJrt mentioned.

Wltneeti (S'gcatasSkrgaaiaBtora)
1 esrtlfy thst tht abeve aameT (here name tht

gaurantort) ar knows to mo to be good and respon-
sible guarantors In this oast.

(Slgutarc )
To be aimed bv tha district ladM. district anor

riy.eoLeo or, navy ageal, or some ptnoa known to
ut catena to at lespoosioie

rOBTSMOUTIl.N. U.
Class No. I. llrlskt; onus Mo. Z. 8 ions; class No.

3 Yellow pine llmber;wlas No 4. Yellow itut lum
reficiaito s. Oak aad nurd wood; class No e.
WiJt pl.t, eptuoe. Junlpar, and eri.rees, class No.
T. Llme.batr.edp'utti.cresi'o. e.Ume;t,olaet
Ne ararelaadubdicIuiNc. 19. Blau.claasNc
11. Iron. Iras fcaus.a, erii.ca;elasi Ni..J btxl;
wass Mo. 14. rtltt, claess No. It. ralaU, oils, i.d
glass; elasa Nc. le. Bale easadlery; elase No. .7.
TlardwartitUea Ne. II. StatlcBry;c4asa No. is
Flie wood;clsee Ne . Usy aad straw; tlae No
si l'iovsnd.r;cuH K; '! Chareoali elasaNeJx.
lielileg, pwklsg, aad Base: alas Ne. M. Steria aad
labllcauug otla, elwt No. It. Iron t.sU.Tge; alBts No.
as. Aagers; sla s No 17. ABthruluooal;clase No.
2S. bltitsalBOaa coal: elast No. si Ceppet aad'osa.
pwlJca nails, sjess No. Machlatiy aad tools

B0810N.
Class No. 1. Briflke: cbutNa. x. StOBa: elasa No.

6. Uak and bard wooj; oleee.ho s. wbluptne,
lOraoe.laBloee. aad evoKe: elasa No T.Luae.balr..", wn '.... - r. n- ,
auo piaeier, v.see ci j. a, v,eouni;eiase nu. . ureteei
aaaeai.d;OlasaNo II. Iron,leoa neels Bad spikes
.as. No. 12. Steel, class iio is I'll Iron; elasa No
l, riles, eiaee fle. le. ramie, uiie, Ban iase eia,s
No in. chip ei.andleryi las No. 17. llarawa a,
elasa No. It 8ta.tlonary; clAiaNJ. 39 Plre wood;
ooie No. 20. May and st;aw;otsasMo.al. Provender,
ease No. SI Charcoal; olsas No 8 Lalllag. pack,
leir, cnO boeo; ol&es Ka. St. ttl!ni at.d lBbtloa.lag
oll.,olU9No 26 Iron ea UogMelsjs No. Sfl. Augers,
daw Mo. a" Anthracite eol: less No S9. Buunil.
iione Comberland coal.dits Mo. SJ. Siui-bilu-

nous, Uioid lop No. 88, Kateaslon oi
lioepllal at Ihtlsea

Kgw YOBK.
Cla No. 1. Brtois.olasa No. i. Stoat; class No.

Yellow pine Umber, a ass No 4. Yellow pine lun
bur:c!ass Ne A. Oik aud hardwood; claaeNo e
Wntl pint, sprnoe, eyoraes, and juniper, dees No

No 9.tiravttudaand;ciusNo 10. elatt; rlaea No.
11 Iron, iron BMiit ana spues, eisrt no. is. nteti;
clstNo IS. Vim Ir in; olesi No it. Files;clusNo
11. IMatj.ciu, aAd gists: cists No. e hhlp ohsn
dlerT:olia,iSj 17. UardwaraiulaeaNo IB Station
err. elate No w Hay and etrawjclaeeNo 2:. Tro--
vtuder;cluH No. t ChArooal; class Me. 23. beluog,
psckl'.g.and noie;oleo Si- - Speimaad laurloat
leg oli, o.sse . SI. Iroam'ork, piping, e ; eiaee
Hu. 9 1. Augtrt; d&et No i7. Anureslta eouJi elate
no. eo Bcmi biuunlcoas, Broad lop, AC , cosl; clase
No Si Copper and ooisfeMltion nails, clast No. 84.

Host carrugee
rBiLAiir.i.ruiA.

,.4BH le aWIIWaa, WBKYt ifl, UeVUD.VieUe Vi
YUowpuiliaUbr,OaiMNo b OiUuidbdrtl vapd,
6.UmN.. - WtlT pine, iHTifl. Jaaipw, u.utMjy.
tie i.oImNd. T. Lfmo.htjf, iod i)iMtor;ciBo
v. (JuYtlD4Uiid;ciihNp. It Iron, iron niirVKl
rfjke.oliuAo. 18 Bttkl;c)M No. 14. fllMtlUd
Nil. in. tuintt,oM tul elau, olus Mo. le. fillip
obiod.crj, cltMNo i;. fttrdwar; lua No. II
tuitonery,f.a No IB. u wooUjcum No. 20.

li. v fLDdetniv: t3lsU4 Mo SI. Provender: tu Ma
21 tb cil; cI&m No. 83. BelOnx. jnwldDf , and
bwetclsewNo Si tiirm had lubrlOAUog oli;olw
B.IA Iha.hi ala.B Va e h .. ski eajvai I .
71W ai nnn,waMw. .1 BuuiieaH-- vveaa, vimmw

No bO. Beuu UtunLluoul, Uoftd top. ko ,mi1;c.vm
AO 3i.ijuficr atna oomotiainiiuiai; nuing. 6

NAVAL ASYLIIU.
CliuiNo.l ClotMnx:olutiNo 2 UAUebooUeind

i . .....,v. f T I...... XIa I liiai, I.HlOrj't OiaUel iJ. O. IVIWIWIUjVIIBtll V uivniiw.CLaVtU ?IO. Ue Iff) KiATUB, vku g AI V. U PU CW i
No T. TabRMQ.clMiNo. u. CtAl.cUdiiNo tt.l'alnu,
Oil), ma giwj;cia8r.o. iu ori,Ei,t0.;civM nv n,
Lambtr, aj.UH So. is. Flee wood; oUw No la Pio
cndtr; dtuNo U MlaocllftLtou, oUm No U.

UArdniin.ciuis no. ic. ouwntry.
WAJSUINUION.

CUHNo.l.Ur.ek, cUmNo. 3. BtAet,olsUi IS?
1 Vlln r.lni iDmbtriOiiu No. A. Oik kod h.rd
WvWlj tUtaatJ nu it. n uii jnyv, aaa iavo. juusit mui
ejnrM,oU4wNo. T. ltlmt, b&tr.tvod luur; elur
No. 9 OrTl and Band: cLw No. 11. Iron Iroo
Pfclif.fcBd nlkujolaMNo 18 &ul: eli No IS.
I'ilron:civ4 ao. li. ruei, oiau no u. raibU,
olla.and flM;ciau No. ld.fiblp cbaitditry, claw
No. li. ITardwareiolaM No. id. fluttonurr: clau
N3,in Kirewoodj oUmNo. W Uar and itr--

.wbMO. Vie rtQYiuaiT ,mm no. u. woanKni; sitMi
No. 83. Btlttof , puking, and olaM No. 84.

oirm and lubrioatln oiu: olaat No 17. An.nraolu
oo.l: ola No 9. BUoinlnfini Cnmbtrland ooal,
alas No. S3. Haoblnarjr and tooli

TKa ehdol will ititi tha tlmii within which ar
llolti will b required to b dllTtrtd; and wben
tbt prtnvtjd isbedul tnot OMd.tlu pio.i itjtau
la it fcr dlifwiii mull ba ooidvtltn tba bldt AU
tbt uU-.-- i wte'db may bt contraotad for raajt bt dt
Urere4 a uoa pLaot or pltOM, laolndlaf drajrvf t
aud oarta( to ihJ plaot when ued witlun tbt uavy
yaral rM auuTt.yaior woiea mi osor u mu, a
may ov OlTWJ ' UJ iue ""-- " j viuuvr ucrrvii
aud, alt oiAtr tblt being-- ea.ual preftraaet will
?t nlTn to mt rioan inaiiuiwturff. nt ari'oit wui
bt rtied aiUrintiiruonoiuit penoo ipuci-
!.. In tha athcdutM for tb O.DJD.ttlOU ! dsjUTV

riaw. unit,) iddfcllv aalborUad Lv tut DtDattmtaL
lu (vmi'UtloK ibst clei. ta pnot iiattd la tbt

tn n.. oi T.il'va will be tb elaad&rd. and tht u.
atref tit o Ibo ola will bt carried oat accordtxf to
lutpnoeieiaiou

It 1. to bt provided in the coa trace, and to bt
undtti'tiXKi by tbt Mldeu, tbt tht amount

aod number of arUolMtDumeratedJn claMt bod
adMlo UmeuoiMani'MlflidatbtKfi6aU4quan
ti y wbiob iniy bt raqaired. tt tU u :o flx dat
fyr deurmln'n; the lowest bid; bat tht ooolrtotur
I to fuTiUb ffiurt or leee ! tb tald tnamerated ar
liolsjd, awl tnntcM quanrtrtei, ani alma timet, e IA

bureau cr (vrnmanditU May rttptirt; man InorrtM, how
vetr (int Ul I ACtM-- 1.11 1 lis. ll i.f list SU Ui.it iM Uta

(and r qMliooi iil through the pot offlo ibiil
u defffl,-i- fuffloiMit ccticvi duiug ibt nnotl year
n'UogoOhot June, lvjt, a'd whtthfr tbo quanli

tin required bt nr or b than tbOM ipeoifltd, tba
jjxiinx baU remain tht name.

HitMeii art cautioned agatnet UUnf flotltloui
prlc ia tbelr gfre

Atl tbt nr.lo! ttnilcr tbt oobiraot mart ba of tht
beitqu'vilty,de1T;rtJ lu food ordcr,frtc(tU aid
tTtryi-harg- n (,xiiut Ut th OoTtrneint, and
urj't ut elnptcnoo, count, weight, urm)jurt

rrt.ri of tht iud tuvy yard asd b in al' ntTsvoti
eatif'sicUiry to tbt coumasciaLt thereof. Uldden
un tvmrrail to Ui taid io UiaVu. iieaoinoatioiae. or
autiHtw, aad any rnrihti dmt'flpuo&t of tht artloltt

or eap'wrttio-- tbey "ay delrc Wbea bidden
thai, bo In doubt a to tbt prtola articltt named la
tht Mhtdalt, Uity will apply w tht oowmaadinf
QDMtr 01 ut Bayy yam ana im hi aiBtfW w uw

crlptioo of tbt artleVt or artlclet ta doabt. wbltb
laformatlcn the) iiid trttiet wU rtr ta wntliur.
Cmtraotorf for 9knm htidtd ' tthnilltaeiiie1
who dt not rtUdt neat tbt plat wbtre th aitlolea
art to bt delivered, 1LI bt required to nam la tht r
propoealfl an agtnt at Ut city or principal alaot'nttr
ur yaru oi ntiiTTy wnv mays uta vptai)

deliver artlclej vAXimt delay when they hall Dt re
qtMrad.

Approved rarttlet In tbt fall amonot of th eoa
tract wiu ta rtqtttrtd and tnty per eantma ai
additional eaearltv dedaated from aaoh tttvmeat

i antil tht ecntraet ball hart been complt or caa--
oeuet3(Bn.eria unerwiit aau&ruea oy ut ieiiirmeat. Unlant tf ar1lcle heeded " Mliretl.BM
obi,'' to tt dtilvtrd u rtqalred dorlaf th ftouil

J tar, tha twenty per ctninm retained mty.ti tbt
.WreUoo ol tho eommandant. bt paid qntterly ou

tht flnt of Jaauiry, Apill, July, aad Ootober,wben
tba dellvtrwe have b.en tatlcfaotory. and tht oal
aoot (elf tity par f tot.) will b paid by tht reipattve

tvy ajtentu within thirty daye alter tbt preavj
Uon or blUi.ln ulpUoatt.daly voaahrd and aw
proved.

No peut of tht per etntaaa nnmA It t bt pUd
aatll all tht rejectad artlolei offrred under tht eon.
tract eball have been removed from tht yard. aaltM
iptclally aoihorinad by the Departmaat

Jt will bt stlpolattJ la tht oontr..et, that If dt
faalt that b madt by tht partita of tht flnt part In
dtUvt rlftf all or any of tbt arttt.e mentioned In any
elate bid for of ibe qially and at tba timet and

Dartleewiil ftvfelt aad nav to tha Unlred HUtetff
am of BaOxvv not to asiaead twlea tha ameunt of

nob elart; which aray b rtoeTertd.from time to
Matav.ae 'grniaaT to in mm vi jvBKiwtm u uui vrP'ovided, tpptovd March I, Ut.

Tba tarttiM mtiat iian ihe eoatraet. and their ra-

emmalbUtty be certified toby aaary efent.ool.etto',
dliiiict attoraty, cr avme other ptrton MUeiaetdrily
vuowa i j ui Bareau

It k to be n.ovldtd la th" contract thit the ti tran
tball have tnt potr of aenalelac th eontmct,
without low or damage to the Government, tnei
Otngrenetbiil net have made nffloltnt appropria-
tion lor the artlelee named or for tba completion cf
work animated for, end on which thla advcrtlH
me.taibad,and ahell aleo have tbt power tain
create cr tilmloUh the qaaniltlei named in, tie
rlMti net headed " UlMellaneon"ln th ecbedtte,
twenty five per oen.am. ,

PtittwvvM Wimm offafi i hall be aonented will ba no
tlleu by letter thruigh the poet oflt, which noOce
ball be emuldtrtd mfReltnt and II they do i no

enttrtntooontrietffru lapiltaatpetifltd within
niuen oaye irom id oat oi nouo nvra u uimn
of tbt acoeptaaee ot their bid, a oontnetwiU b
madtwlth eomto'her ptrton or ptrecDi.andltb
narantonof tuoh detaaWaa blddtnwlll ba pelfl
refpsblblt for all delloqueocUt.

All off.re not made Ta Krtfot conformity with thii
aJ Te rtlttmeet will, at tht option 01 the bartau. b
rejected.

Tboae only whoee offrre may bt accepted will bt
aotlfltd, and ooatraote will otrrady lor axeoution
u tron thenaitrr RJ may be.practloablt.

tap a wiw

PROSPECT UiW
or tax

WEEKLT NATlUnaL BEPUBUCAR.

Tha undersigned oommenot J, In tb rcsntii of

December, 1640, tb publication, In thla cltr, C
a weakly newspaper, cs-l- tb jrafiVmailifjeiiO-Koa-

It Is printed on a lux sheet, twentr seven
by fcrtr-tw- tnehef , and la fhrnlsbad' at the low

prlo stated below.
It oontalna all tb original matter of the

dally Natimai Rtpvllicm, with lb
of loeal naws not .nVerestlng to oonntry

It will give fall report of tb proeedlnn ot
Congress, and of th othtr dspartmenu cf th
National Oovarnment.

Unentalns all the nsas of the day, foreign
and domMtlo, marluts, ic., ho., a wU a an
otiglaal cerreapondenee from ail part ef th
ooontry. The Balsotllar.eoui department WIU

ro!r apeolal atUntioo, and, In all raapeots,

lb effort will it made to eeUMiih th ohaxac-te- r

of th JSojionol Bfubiiun aa a Family

Jewsyapar.
Waahlnctim bslng now th oentral point of

tb onrrent military operation, grtatUnUoo
will b paid to fonlaUng th nadtn of th
Nalitncl Eepvbliem with fall, and especially
with accural, accounts of the precreas of th
war for th Union.

in politics, tb papsr la Hspublleaa, suttain-In- g

th AdmlnLrlratlon of Mr. Iinooln.
Tbera la no other Eepnblloan paper In tb Dis-

trict of Colombia, or la th vlolnlty of It, and
It le teliavsd tbat rsontvntahav opened to
tuoh a paper an Important sphere of useful
effort. The time has oome, when th aotca
administratis of th Oovsrcmsnt upon Bepsb-Uca-

prtooils will explode the misrepresen-
tations wbloh have mad thou principle so
dls'atieful to the Eoath.

But 1. Is not only her, and In Oil vicinity,
that the projectors of th yslitmal Jtrubluc
hop to make !t useful. To th whole ooanti--

they offer a Journal wbloh will discuss national
politic from a national standpoint, and which
trill never be swerved from patriotic duty.by
any ovorpowann,; preesar of local InUrsst.

TE3UB OP gUSflCJliTTIOH.
On copy, ore ytr 11.00

Three copies, cte year 4.00

five eoplcs, one yar IM
Ten ceples, on year 11.00

Twenty copies, one year M.00

One oopy, six months l.W

Three copies, six months IM
rive copies, six month IM
Tsn ooplss, six months IJO
Twenty coplH, six men tha 10J0

rarmanls alwaya la advance.
When a Club of suoaoriber hu been for-

warded, addition may be made to It on th
aims terms. It Is not nscsaaary that th sub-

scribers to a Club should reoelv their papers
at the earn poet ofao.

Honey may be forwarded by mall, at our
risk. Large amount can be remitted In Treas-
ury notes, or draft on Boston, Hew York,
?DjUeelphla, or Baltimore; smaller amount
In gold, or In notu of solvent bank. Address

W, J. IfUBTAUH 4 00,
WathinfUm, D, G.

BT Tax Dailt N atioxii. EirciLiom la pub.
Uahed every morning, (Sundays excepted,) at
the following rateai
On oopy, on year tJ.M

Put oopies, one year 15.00

One oopy, six months 1.7a

Five copies, six months IM
One oopy, three montbe I 0(1

nno x x vO. MB

PHKHMMVUra FHOPMSiTV.
Tbe aost EftctuM in the World!

AformeuoD may bs obtained at
M. T. PARKER'S

Palntlna; Establishment,
Ha. V lKaUlu At., list, fltb di Tlk BUI.

Where every variety ot
BIUN AND OBNAHKrlTAi, rAISTISO

Is extcated with atatntes and dispatch-T-

prtvaat mi'iakes, he will state that his " art
praatrveUvt" refsni axolasivalv to the vailoas dt
partments of hie txadt, la wbion lu chelleasee cobs
petition, either In quality cf work or reeeOMM-ae-

of price. ir is iT

w UYAMO'

W11VE HAL.OON,
H SG1UUTU aJAKSil,

Jveor i'tiaajrnlDanwx Avenue,
wisuixuTOg, D. a

Auo,impoitir or
fitmun. French, and Catawba Wine.
Braaoh ol te 8praoa street aod gu Wast Forty.

tur street, new sera. if

NO. 257

'nritT, NORTHWgaT, and touKWirr.
to cmLiAitsV omenta. BAHD8-MH1- I,

SOLDIKaU, ADD OltlKBa.
THE BALTIMORE AUD 01II0 BAILKOaD

are raanlag throagh naiwaager ttalas frrm Wash
lagtoa tolh Ohio river, without charge cf can
dally atlK a.m.udlp. aa..and olerag eater

to the travtliBg pnblfi tr.at any other
mte,vlsi .
CHEATEB FABK,

LUSOHASOBS 0F0XB8.
CU)BU COHHICTIONH,

ASD QUICKEBT1MI
Thli Is tb only rent that obeoas baggage from

Washington city to the Watt Tlcktu gjxl aeUI
a.d; ud paaetBfers have the privilege cf taring
over at mmr patafam the roatt

rsteeagara proeariag tlokals by this route, nvt
tli i delav and .sresse of Omitlbae 'raasfe

BKMKkUUCaVTHE ONLT OKFICB loypjemre
tieiets I. atlhe depot ot then AO B B Bug!
receive 1 at uy boar daring the day, aad nc charge
Sir handl.ng baggage aeg v t

W BUATI-RK- W OAKS,N
VOX BOSTON. tfa

1TRW LONDOH,HOBWXC2l,an4 WOR'JMlDi,
Pitt Ti

(Btmdayt Ksoej tJ j
At 6 O'tlock, P. IL,

nan
P1KB S9 21. &i 0OT 07 VMTHT BTRl.11.
TheBewudraefnlneautetaaaierifl' OS pOi

TON.Wn Wlloox,tMinmiqier,lrca: Nu Vufl
Tqeedtyt! Thutdayt, and Haivdayi ; and Irene
New LoMoa Mnodays, ul fri
Otjt. M

TJ.e newanamuniiioeni exeaarer (Jii l u? .ixtv
TOBK.Thooue O. leU, oomiaaoder, Iroro .Ne
Torn wondaye, Wa4neda?i, and rid)j. trva
Sew Londoa Tveadays, Thareaare. nl rHtar
daye.

Tbwe two mw etaamar bare bttubuUaxr'Aly
fortMe rontt.wlth all imtroreiuti.u,(i
olndlaf Water Tixbt Coagseruittait, twud ae i

onlr tuavtrt trcr Dalit for .ftS tinti
with thle frent life praeerrinf Lnprortu int

Uondnelon nooonipaay tha rtMjnere uach wa
Patawat BmH DrixMkl(l NV leOBelOtl lrriaht

alately on errirel ol ttaarurt, by hxprw Trt. 13

NMJioa.Oraccrd. the Wblit Monnuli:, o , Ac

rvtengrri ntnrlnn from Bom an im"c tiw Dei-e-

of Ibe Boeton a d woroector tallni at 6 1. M
WoroaeUr 1 P. M., airrrtai Sew LrtdtB M
P. II.

Vrabrbt taken nt tbt Loweet Baun, and dtiered
in BohIoh ear) tba next dy.

Slate liooi&j lo abundaos oan bt hd c& bo 4
ittamcn.or at tha floetcn rlVtw Tctk Mitu U
idfiiate. K. 1. U4J11 IN, Aru.

miy if run; s z,

EH.XPI eR sATTiTJCr.A.'y
irauteiiasj Tiaini itavc tu Pa.onU verrrfraa

foot of dniimetr tt aeitolluwi, vli
e 00 a, m. Mall in Danktrk ajd luterra-dlet- e

1 hit tralat rtcotloj orer nijbt at E'm.r tni pio
catde the next taenia.

7C3. u. apree,ror Baffilo aod prlactptl
tia'Ioct

9 oo a in. XUk, dally tor OUniUt and lntenne
diata Btntloni.

It U p. ul Aooowjiiolatton, dUy, far Port Jr rli
and principal rtatljet

4.00 p.m. Way, tor Mldl!tlowi.)Kewbarah, and
ia ermtdlitt etartoeu

6 00 p. to Nljbt EsprtM. diUy, tbr Daoit'i,
Oanadiiftta.atd pnadr1 uodi THe inis

of faatnrd iy mat tbrooib to Walla to, t dtt uvt
run to Uuntdrk.

T oo p. ni. lmlaTaiitf fyr Doaklrk aad principal
ttetioiw.

Tbt Cxprew Train aoaaeet at nornelUrtilt with
railroad fr Baffelo, at Zlmlra with tbt CtL aalsUrn i
mid mania rail Bulrutd: at Ulrehamton. wl li
tbe ffyrecaet Kallrcad, U Oo ring wllbtbi rIlf0s4
for Bbaa,ttr and BanVo; at Ortar Bnd, with tht
railroad tor 8oraa os, and at Baffilo and Dmlrrn
whh tht Lake Bbort itallroad tor Cltre an l,Oinia
taU,Tolesl0.ttfott,Gbl)aO,M,and tbt Canada
rusraoa C)I1BL18 Ml SOT.

tap it Oentral

UKbHBULD'S
6ENC1HE PBEFABATIOM
uButBOLD'i nvcuu tsii tut z:iux.
UBLMBOLD'8 BUCHU ttctbe Ktlnan.
UtLMHOlUD'i BUOnOmrtlMtirav-al- .

IdZLMBOLD tt BOCnU for tba Uropty.
UBLUBOLD'S BliOaO for HerrumeoaMi.
BUKB'LD,tt BUCUU totUmct Memory
IlfiLMBOLUS BUOUDftrrWtrngfMof VlJoa
UKLMBOLD'B BUullU tor lXfBcalt hre.Uunc.
HF,LMbOLI'H BUCUU for Wwt.Nfmi.
URleUDOlsD'S BUOUU for Oeocrnl IHbUinr
UBLMBOLU'd BUCUU rorUnlTtreal Law.aiele
HKLMdOLD'8 BUCUU ror Horror of Dtotttt.
UEIJIBOLD'S BUCUU for Mbbt Hfrett,
UELHBOLD'8 BUCUU fur Waktla Ctu.
HELMBOLD'tt BUCUU for Drjntat Of tht Sla
HKUOIBOLU'B BUCUU lor EmpUoue.
ULLMBOLD'fl BUCUU for TtUa lo Cit Hetk
UELHBOLD'8 BUCHU for Ua KemofUitEye

lad.withTeaanowrfiaffta'ioaend lxweoi tilxbt.
QLLUfiOLDTf BUCUU fjr MobiUtv uul Uimtltn.

bw, Want of Attention and Uorrorot Bdokty.
UELH BOLD'8 BUCUO lor ObnrncUoru.
UELMa&OLD'H BUCUU tor KUcsm arlin iron

Indiscretion, and all IrueuMOl
r bU ALES PEMALEttKKH LKS
FKUALLsS rKUAi.EHKl.MAl.L8

OLD OU YOUNO.HIJiOLE OH M AUUIEO.OB
ONTKMPLATl.a UABBJAUk,

rKB MO KOBE PILLfi.
TUEY AKE OK N. AVAIL.

UEMCBOLD'S EXTBaCT HUCUU
UTBEVEKTUE8TBl!MiYXNTUaiW0BLl
ror au oomiuutt inuoeui w toe , wek uiti rt- -
UaVI" inaie"'tuon. hibiu oi jtiwjpuon, or ib

lie ufsUtsUtci uta leUxvnuK, ur uirja.
raaK. Binriuno aouva

No Family tbonld bt without tt
TiAe no more lUltam, Uroary, cr Unplwuant

Ucd'Clo, lor nnpteaMCt and danjtM-u- dlturiHELMlWLUra EXTKACT UUCUU CtBEB
aerat DtMtmmm

In all their itixee, At UtUt xvie.Little or no ehauf oi diet. No tucooTanienoa.
AMD IIO EXPOSUBE

Uet Utlmbold'i Extxaot Bnoba for Eaoeeeet arlf
inM from habit ladalxcd In

BV YOVXQ AMD OLD,
M st

And tor dUauu arialaf from habit 9i dlajpatlcn.
It reenoTte ell Improper diMChargM, and will raetora
the patlaat in a uon tint to a rtata ol health and
pnruy

Ute tltunlold'i Extract Btioha tor dleaaraa and
aflfeotloeu of the mott (Uetraetaaf charaoter.

Cte Oalaaball'e Extraet Bnohm tor all aiJaeooM
wd t?lecMi of tv&t

UaUBaUaT UUttAMS,
M

Whether exUtto m to
raaiJa r renitK

rron rbnttrtr can orlcUnilnc, and oo matter of
Utw lituaa ItavatvdiiLc.

All tt abort dlvtavta and ympt?mj admit of tht
iuao mfttarst and any onjiniti from tbe tune
renaa.

Baaiadl ttaabdl 1U.141I
nIabold't Bnobi 1 nii and plratant In taet and

odor, but t"imrlf in It aotion
Ftrw&ally appeared bafore me. an Aldermati ol

IhadtyoirhllaLeU'kia.U-- U ELM HOLD t,

who being daly twurn, dime ny tbat bis prtp.ra-Uo- n

oontalna no tanotio, um cory, or Injorloudngt,
MIsimlfiWtrAI. g,

Bole
Awoni and soUecrlDed baiore net, ths ed day oi

HovtBtDer, ISM
WM t. UlDBAliU,

Aldermaa-rrio-
SI lr hottlt, or six lor M, delivend to any

ddreat
rreparedby H. T lUXMHULb,

rr&caosl and Aaal) tioai Chemist,
104 Booth liuih street, oeV-- Cheeoat, fail.

Beware of Coataus fall
AND UiULlillS,

Whi anaeavor to dliteiee "oi tliblr aad
n r ' artlclea on um teiiatailon attained by

Helmboldt Uanoice lreiaiatlo.it
m m Keuactsadia
m m i ttsreefari la.
i Improved Uoee Waeb.

41 tr iTv. Oluam
KIQWU.1. IAWIISIIOas,
S. B. WAIT,
i. o. rouo,
joiih ii.tr,

B SHTV1 l'.IXi,). a. MAJOi.
aad nr all UraggbiMeveiywbere.

Ask for lleljnboid I. 1 ske to olher.
Cat eat ths advtrtltem.'Bi aad eeo 1 for it
And avoid Imposition and eapwure.

Jet-- Ue

IjiVAJlBl at WAX'-Ual- 'a

PHUDaXrillA
8ALAltAM!lr.ei,

rlttS AtlU
BUkULAk raoor

8 A, F E .
(tore, It .oath Foarth street,

I'Blladtlpua, l".
CHcerer-clve- dO,

w 8UW.
Covbm olSevwth aad U ttreetj,

laa 11- -11 WMklBftoa, P, 0,


